PART 1 変化を生み出す「創造的破壊」

19 「無意識のドロボウ」になりかねない：「無意識のドロボウ」（クレプトニジア）はDa


30 このうえなく従順な羊: William Deresiewicz, Excellent Sheep: The Miseducation


34 ローマ法王に強く要求されて: Giorgio Vasari, Lives of the Most Excellent Painters, Sculptors, and Architects, from Cimabue to Our Times (New York: Modern Library Classics, 1568/2006)


35 ヒューレット・パッカードでの仕事は: Livingston, Founders at Work, 42, 45.


litics Threaten Science at FDA,” National Coalition Against Censorship, July 22,
2006, http://ncac.org/update/politics-threaten-science-at-fda; Frances J. Milliken, Eli-
izabeth W. Morrison, and Patricia F. Hewlin, “An Exploratory Study of Employee
Silence: Issues That Employees Don’t Communicate Upward and Why,” Journal of
36 「オリジナルな人間はほとんど存在していない」: Mellody Hobsonへの個人取材(May
12, 2015), and Hobson USC commencement speech, May 19, 2015, http://time.co
m/3889937/mellody-hobson-graduation-speech.usc/.
37 「起業家」を意味する: Richard Cantillon, An Essay on Economic Theory (Aubu-
rn, AL: Ludwig von Mises Institute, 1755/2010); 以下も参照のこと。 James Surowi
41 本業を続けたまま起業: Joseph Raffiee and Jie Feng, “Should I Quit My Day J
ob? A Hybrid Path to Entrepreneurship,” Academy of Management Journal 57 (20
42 フィル・ナイト: Bill Katovsky and Peter Larson, Tread Lightly: Form, Footwe
ar, and the Quest for Injury-Free Running (New York: Skyhorse Publishing, 2012);
David C. Thomas, Readings and Cases in International Management: A Cross-
42 スティー・ウォズニアック: Jessica Livingston, Founders at Work: Stories of
43 エバ・デュバーネイ: “With Her MLK Drama Selma, Ava DuVernay Is Directing
History,” Slate, December 5, 2014, www.slate.com/blogs/browbeat/2014/12/05/ava_du
vernay_profile_the_selma_director_on_her_mlk_drama_and_being_a_black.html.
43 『ウィ・ウィル・ロック・ユー』: Laura Jackson, Brian May: The Definitive Bio
nary Pop Star,” People, November 6, 2006, www.people.com/people/archive/article/0,
20060910,00.html; “Singer/Songwriter John Legend Got Early Start,” USA Today,
y-start_x.htm; John Legend, “All in on Love,” Huffington Post, May 20, 2014, ww
w.huffingtonpost.com/john-legend/penn-commencement-speech-2014_b_5358334.html.


47 舵とりのためには : Matteo P. Arena, Stephen P. Ferris, and Emre Unlu, “It Ta


PART 2 大胆に発想し、緻密に進める


59 投資としてのセグウェイは：PandoMonthly, “John Doerr on What Went Wrong with Segway,” accessed on February 12, 2015, at www.youtube.com/watch?v= oOQzpBkJpUTY.


73 リズ・ウィンステッド：Lizz Winsteadとの個人面談より(February 8, 2015).


88 私は音楽が非常に好きになった: Charles Darwin, Charles Darwin: His Life Told in an Autobiographical Chapter, and in a Selected Series of His Published Letters (London: John Murray, 1908).


98 六〇人以上のエンジェル投資家: Cheryl Mitteness, Richard Sudek, and Melissa

99 直感は「速い思考」：Daniel Kahneman, Thinking, Fast and Slow (New York: Macmillan, 2011)。


103 四人の創業者は私とは違い：Lon Binderへの個人取材(December 30, 2014), Neil BlumenthalおよびDave Gilboaへの個人取材(February 2, 2015)。

PART 3 “無関心”を“情熱”へ変える法


114 地位のない人が：Alison R. Fragale, Jennifer R. Overbeck, and Margaret A. Ne


122 プラスの点を強調する: Rufus Griscomへの個人取材(January 29 and February 26, 2015).


慣れ親しんだものは：Personal interview with Howard Tullman, December 16, 2014.


「離脱」「発言」「粘り」「無視」：Caryl E. Rusbult, Dan Farrell, Glen Rogers, and Arch G. Mainous III, “Impact of Exchange Variables on Exit, Voice, Loyalty, a


142 キャリアをダメにする: Larry Pageとの個人面談より(September 15 and 16, 2014).


146 ダブルマイノリティ：Ashleigh Shelby Rosette, “Failure Is Not an Option for Black Women: Effects of Organizational Performance on Leaders with Single Vers


150 ジョブズはそういった人たちは：『スティーブ・ジョブズ』(ウォルター・アイザックソン著、井口耕二訳、講談社、2012年).


PART 4 賢者は時を待ち、愚者は先を急ぐ


長い演説よりも："If I Had More Time, I Would Have Written a Shorter Letter,"


天才は、最小限しか：Giorgio Vasari, Lives of the Most Excellent Painters, Sculptors, and Architects, from Cimabue to Our Times (New York: Modern Library Classics, 1568/2006).


ビジネスの優位性: Lisa E. Bolton, “Believing in First Mover Advantage,” manuscript under review.


野暮ったくなくて: Personal interview with Bill Sahlman, March 11, 2015.


PART 5 「誰と組むか」が勝敗を決める


奇妙な同盟関係：Wooseok Jung, Brayden G. King, and Sarah A. Soule, “Issue


九九パーセントの人々：Srdja Popovic, Blueprint for Revolution: How to Use Rice Pudding, Lego Men, and Other Nonviolent Techniques to Galvanize Communities, Overthrow Dictators, or Simply Change the World (New York: Spiegel & Grau, 2015).


友はいつも近くに置け：Mario Puzo and Francis Ford Coppola, The Godfather:


215 価値があるものだ：Elliot Aronson, 『あなたの人生の科学 誕生・成長・出会い』 (デイヴィッド・ブルックス著、夏目大訳、ハヤカワ文庫NF、2015年)


220 もちろん『ハムレット』です：Rob Minkoffへの個人取材, October 17 and November 13, 2014.


224 人を育てる能力：Paula Baker, “The Domestication of Politics: Women and Am


**PART 6「はみ出す人」こそ時代をつくる**


ジェフ・ベゾス: Jeffrey P. Bezos Recommended Reading”: www.achievement.org/autodoc/bibliography/WrinkleinT_1.


PART 7 ダメになる組織、飛躍する組織

互いにけっして許すことができない罪とは：Ralph Waldo Emerson, Society and Solitude: Twelve Chapters (New York: Houghton, Mifflin, 1893).


これらのまとまに結東した集団：Charles A. O’Reilly and Jennifer A. Chatman, “Culture as Social Control: Corporations, Cults, and Commitment,” Research in Orga


友人や同僚からのアドバイスを：Michael L. McDonald and James D. Westphal, “Getting By with the Advice of Their Friends: CEOs’ Advice Networks and Firms’ Strategic Responses to Poor Performance,” Administrative Science Quarterly 48 (2003): 1–32.


「アイデオ」社：Duane Brayとのやりとりより(January 30, 2014).


314 ソフトウェア会社の「インデックス・グループ」: Personal interview with Tom Gerrity, July 12, 2011.


PART 8 どんな「荒波」も、しなやかに乗りこなせ


337 ポポヴィッチの提唱する：Personal interview with Srdja Popovic, February 8, 2015; Srdja Popovic, Blueprint for Revolution: How to Use Rice Pudding, Lego Me
n, and Other Nonviolent Techniques to Galvanize Communities, Overthrow Dictators, or Simply Change the World (New York: Spiegel & Grau, 2015); Bringing Down a Dictator, directed by Steven York, WETA, in association with York Zimmerman, 2002; 寄信のツボ探し (ピーター・マグロウ、ジョエル・ワーナー著 CCCメディアハウス); Srdja Popovic, “Why Dictators Don’t Like Jokes,” Foreign Policy, April 5, 2013; CANVAS library, accessed on December 26, 2014, at www.canvaspedia.org/index.php/library.

338 スカイブ製品のビジョンをつくり: Josh Silvermanへの個人取材(October 24, November 12およびDecember 2, 2014).


「会社をつぶす」エクササイズ：Lisa Bodell, Kill the Company: End the Status Quo, Start an Innovation Revolution (New York: Bibliomotion, 2012)。
この素晴らしい国家は：Franklin Delano Roosevelt’s first inaugural address, March 4, 1933。
一〇〇年だった今：Martin Luther King, Jr.’s, “I have a dream” speech, August 28, 1963; Clarence B. Jones, Behind the Dream: The Making of the Speech That Transformed a Nation (New York: Palgrave Macmillan, 2011); Drew Hansen, The Dream: Martin Luther King, Jr., and the Speech That Inspired a Nation (New York: Harper Perennial, 2005)。
メソッド演技法：Constantin Stanislavski, An Actor Prepares (New York: Bloomsbury Academic, 1936/2013); Chris Sullivan, “How Daniel Day-Lewis’ Notoriously
Rigorous Role Preparation Has Yielded Another Oscar Contender,” The Independent, February 1, 2008.


363 枕をたたいたり: Analyze This, directed by Harold Ramis, Warner Bros., 1999.


366 怒りを建設的な力に変える: Andrew Brodsky, Joshua D. Margolis, and Joel Br


影響力を高めるための提言

3 スピード・イノベーション団: Benjamin Kohlmannへの個人取材, November 19 and December 10, 2014.


6 「好き」「嫌い」といった言葉を：Nancy Lublinへの個人取材, December 12, 2014およびFebruary 23, 2015。

8 「ジグソークラスルーム」：Elliot Aronson and Shelley Patnoe, Cooperation in the Classroom: The Jigsaw Method (New York: Addison Wesley, 1997)